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lt us pulverize Powell.

The new State Journal's "Kound Table''
is always piled hieli with eoo.1 things.

The new Kinc buildinc i an architect-

ural beauty, and the new Henry Hats

buildinc. now poinc up on the site of the
old Werden house, will he another, on a
much larger scale.

Tills !s county fair week. Let every-

body visit the proundsand see the finest ex-

hibition of aericultural products, machine-

ry and horse! and cattle ever seen in this
city since the state fairs were held here.

It isn't kind in republicans to twit the
democrats about their man Powell. They
feel badly enouch about him, themselves.

Our Clark county delegate wanted Camp-

bell, who is a man of oae character and
ha a principle or two.

The ilenmcrats are not cultivating the
prohibitionists as much as they have been

in former years. The union labor party
has loomed up among them and its opera-

tions are producing inflammation in the
bowels of the bourbon fraternity.

We are glad to learn from the September
Issue of the .liiicrfwii Magazine (i::0anil
132 Pearl street. New York.) that we are
beginning to have a navy. In a descriptive
article in this magazine we have illustra-
tions representing the sloop of war, Huston;

the line steel frigate. Chicago: the dispatch
boat. Dolphin, about which so much lias
been said; the line. large twin screw strel
cruiser, Charleston; the steel cruiser. Haiti-mor- e;

the twin screw steel cruivr, Newark;
the "gun boat No. 1." the "Dynamite
Cruiser" the "gun boat No. 2," the doub'e
turreted monitor, Puritan: a single turretr d
monitor, and the torpedo lxiat. Stiletto.
These are all savage ships, constructed with
the punose of doing damage to the enemy,

nnd they constitute a pretty substantial
beginning.

The J. II. Llpnincott Company, of Phi-l- a

lelphla, the n book publishers.
and Messrs. Charles II. Pierce & Co.. the
Springfield booksellers, have united in pre-

senting to the editor of the KEPrm.ic, the
new edition (with supplement) of Dr.
Joseph K. Worcester's magnificent un-

abridged "Dictionary of the" Knglish lan-
guage, " a large quarto, of 2 10G pages, and
probably the finest specimen of book-maki-

ever produced in America. The
hupplement, consisting of 2(H) pages, con-

tains the very latest results of the research-
es and discoveries of words and puts the
dictionary abreast of, if not a little ahead
of, the times. The table of synonymes; the
Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography; the
Prononncins Vocabulary of Christian
Names: and the Pronouncing Gazetteer of
the world, are in plain, readable type, nice-

ly arranged, and are wonderfullycomplete.
In these features, Worcester is sujierior to
any dictionary that has ever been pub-

lished. The work has alo a key to the
classical pronunciation of Creek, I.atin and
Scripture proper names, with tennination-a- l

and a fine, ample collection
of words phrases and quotations, from the
(reek, Latin, French, Italian and Spanish
languages. Indeed, the work, in general
and In detail, is complete and really su-

perb. Mr. Sam. Harford, (of Pierce & Co.,)
brought the book over to us and it was
about as much ts he could carry.
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Representatlre.

vocabularies,

A press dispatch from Jamestown, N". Y..
dated Saturday, August 20th, states that
Mr. Lewis Miller, of Akron, president of

the Chautauqua assembly, with two po-

licemen, were to be arrested for suppress-

ing a Jamestown lawyer, at a meeting of
cottage holders, for an attempt to take the
affairs of the assembly into his own hands.

We quote from the dispatch as follows;

In the affidavit and complaint Mr. Wade
sets forth that at the time of the annual
meeting ot the cottage owners he apieared
in a lawful capaciix. and that Policeman
Ta lor, by order of 'President Miller, ille-

gally arrested him without any reasonable
cause or justification, and demands judg-

ment in the sum of 55,000. together with
the costs of action.

It Is understood that Chancellor Vincent
has threatened there would be no pro-
gramme at Chautauqua In 1SSS and that
the gates would be closed unless the cot-

tage owners submitted to the decrees of the
manacement The arrest has caused a
great deal of excitement, and was a dis-

couraging feature of (this) Grand Anny
day.

This Is a tempest in a teapot It is
simply the result of a conflict between some
boarding-hous- e keeper at Chautauqua and

the managers, arising out of the attempt
of tlit boarding-hous- e people to escape the
provisions of leases signed by them, hi

which they agreed to pay ten per cent, of

their receipts to the managers, the money

received being used for the Improvement
of the grounds. The case against the
lawyer. Wnde, was dropped, last week, and
it is not likely that his proceeding against
Mr. Miller will amount to much. The
real jioints at issue are in the
courts, and will bo settled, decisive-
ly and according to law and
equity, in due time, and the assembly man-aer- s

who are honest and square men-- will

abide by the result, as will the cottage
holdeis. Mr. A. C. Wade, attorney at law.
Jamestown, is getting about ten thousand
dollars' worth of of free advertising in the
newspapers of the country, and we think
that that is about all that he will get, or ex
pyrtstoget, Mr. Wade Is a lawyer and
will, very naturally, make all he can. for
himself, out of the situation, but the affair
is one that only interests hint and his
clients and the assembly managers and
is of no concern whatever to the outside
world. The Chautauqua assembly will
"go right along," from jear to year with its
grand educational work, all the more suc
cessfully from the settlement of a perplex
ing local question which Is sure to come
from this apieal to the courts.

Since writing the foregoing we see in a
Chautauqua dispatch to the Tri'nnir, New
York, dated August 20th, the statement
tnat

Dr. Vincent announced from the Chau-
tauqua platform last night that unless the
cottage owners stopmsl the trouble at once
no programme would be issued next year
and that the assembly gates would not be
ojH'n during 1SSS.

If this is true the cottage owners will be
pretty apt to subside, for without the as
sembly Chautauqua would be a barren
waste, so far as the boarding-hous- e keepers
are concerned.

"Much ado about nothing" has been
made concerning an affair which is
described as follows. In the James-tuw- n

(N. Y.) Sunday Xcick:
The meeting of the members of the As-

sembly for the annual election of trustees
resulted in much confusion, and was the
scene of a disgraceful attempt to disrupt
the proceedings. The printed constitution
and by-la- give notice of the time and
place of meeting, and public notice was
ghen from the platform of the amphl- -

f theater, besides printed notice in the -- Is-

MiiiWy JrnihL The rules of the assembly
require a lease holder to record the lease
belore such person shall vote for trustees.
A larger number than usual gath-
ered and a ballot was taken, when It
was found that only 126 votes were cast,
which number was not the necessary one-thi- rd

of the whole number entitled to vote
as required by the constitution. Then
according to the rules the meeting was
adjourned and the body of trustees pro-
ceeded to the election. During the meet-
ing Mr. A. C. Wade, the counsel of the
cottagers, opposed to the 10 per cent, tax,
attempted to take part and make motions
and ote. His authority was demanded
and he flourished a lease and claimed the
ownership. As the Ieao was not on
record Mr. Miller, the chairman, refused
to recognize him, and he began to bull-
doze the officers, using violent, abusive
and threatening languace. The assem-
blage adjourned when Wade called on the
people to reorganize, and a man by the
name of Gale was made chairman. Wade
then moved that the ten per cenL tax be
reseindeiL At this stage Mr. Miller, presi-ide-

of the assembly, ordered Wade's ar-

rest, which was made. Wade struggled and
abusel the officers in profane and threaten-
ing language. (ale was arrested also, and
both were released on their own recogni-
zances. According to the constitution and
by-la- of the assembly Wade was Illegally
present at the meeting, had no right to
take part even as legal counsel, and his

all through was untenable.
This is the whole matter in a nutshell.

Messrs. Miller, Hoot, ami others at the head
of the Chautauqua movement, with Chan-

cellor Vincent and Secretary and Superin-
tendent W. A. Duncan, are men of the
highest character, liberal and generous
Christian gentlemen, who have put hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars Into this en-

terprise, conducted partly in the interest ot
the cause of popular education and enlight-
enment In the homes of the people of
America, and in the homes ot Englishmen,
Kussians, Chinese, Japanese, and of the
inhabitants of other isirtions of the world
as well, and they have never taken a dol-

lar out of the proceeds, all of which will
be devoted to the extinguishing of the
debt and the improvement of the grounds,
the erection of new buildings, etc, etc.

This Is the time for the manifestation of
courage ami nerve by the business men of
Springfield. No doubt the Kast street
shops will be running by the time the active
season of IbSS opens, but if the whole plant
were fenced in for all time, Springfield
would still be the largest agricultural ma
chine town in the world with fifty to
seventy large factories, all running on full
time in their season, and all prosperous.
Several very important enlargmcnts have
been made during the year, and several
new factories erected. These were im-

provements that would have made local
booms in most other cities, but we are so
accustomed to large things of this sort that
we have failed to appreciate their full im-

portance and significance. It is our opin-

ion that the East street street shops will be
running again, in due time.In improved cir-

cumstances, but should this Industry fail
to be revived it should be understood that
ttiese shops represent but a small part of
the manufacturing operations of Spring- -

city a city that fall to grow
prosper, w hatever may become of a few
individuals or one or two local industries.

The JJixpufeJi pays graceful hearty
tribute to the entetprise of tho Ohio State
Journal. It can afford to do so, for it is.
itself, an unquestionably first-cla- news-

paper. With the State Journal comingout
in the morning and the l)liialch in the
evening, Columbus is well equipped in the
line metropolitan newspapers.

And now we are to have an Illustrated
democratic weekly in New York, with the
venerable Thomas Nast as the caricatur-
ist. If the democrats can stand this in-

fliction we are sure the republicans can,
but in the name of all that is wonderful and

what's the matter with Piicfc
and llarjia't Wetklut

A JOURNEY.

I know not irhlthrwaril m nml is spt
One straight, dark palli ull life'it lint iron fills
Tho' still fr off the unuartrmj lilcsmsl hllU

KUtntt gold and iHirplf? w here the sun lias nitt
ThWr juliiUut upturmsl fao-- s nnd t'en

Lsttglis tne lii-- h bright with daffodils
Laugh tlw grvrn vallr) uilh thvir hurrying

rills.
And snul the angels oer lieaieu's jurnpet.

Ono straight, dark iath and thee things
Arrs,tlRir'

Might I hut climh the moiinlain' gleaming
h.igl.1.

lnvani in the valh-ys- , j,y III the sntvt light
Of pitjiiigaugrl.-jt'- ask iittw hero

Ufi-- ' dark path lead.th thro" tin- - gatlicriug
night.

Hut If at ending God and hoaten pme then!
Kt-l- isijne luTlw Academy.

A (IKXIUliMFS Sl'OKY.

In the autumn of IS we lound our-
selves at an elevation 1,1100 meters, in
the Chalet of TmnWInne. It was well
that we were sheltered, for n tempest
raged on the outside, sweeping nnd howl-
ing through the mountain passes and
hurling itself with fury upon the pines of
the Swiss Jura. Gathering itMut tho
fire, like the rest of Us, for warmth nnd
comfort, tho herdsmen smoked nnd lis-

tened while we talked.
Suddenly n violent knocking sounded

upon the door, mid, on the call to enter,
given by the shepherd, who was master

the hut, a Vnudols gendarme, wet and
weary, Mack canishe following at his
heels, showed himself In the opening.
Placing his capote nnd carbine in it cor-
ner with the rest of the trappings, he ex-

plained to us thnt he, too, 1ml lieen sur-
prised by the storm nnd for several hours
lost in the pines. As the light of the
burning logs fell upon the new arrival I
started In astonishment, for never in my
life liefore had I seen so strange a counte-
nance. The nose was broken nnd bent
nwry. the teeth entirely missing from the
front the mouth, nnd the skin and lies,
n patchwork of seams and cicatrices.
Nevertheless, in spite of Its disfigure-
ments, tho face was a kind one, the face
of nn old nnd bravo soldier.

The conversation, checked for a moment
by his coming, was renewed again, the
painful duty of the mountain guards, the
tragic story cont abandist, forming
the liasis of oar t.n, k. Kcry one had
something to relate, mil v. hen it came to
the turn of the gendarme, cheered by fre-
quent trips to his gourd nnd the grateful
warmth of the lire, he gave us the follow-
ing history:

"That which I am going to tell yon,"
said he, "is the saddest episode my life,
for I was but '!' years of age, and. with
out flattering myself, it well set boy
Detailed to the post of Cure tho extreme
station of tho canton of Vand, near the
tort des Housscs in the winter of IS , I
endured some terrible sufferings, every
day of my life exposed to the danger nnd
hardships of that open frontier nnd the
forests of Amont, Ah, those miserable
smugglers, whose route I had to watch 1

Many a night have I in a hole in
the rocks or in tho branches of the pines
in those tracKless woods where one only
meets with crows and iwisonous reptiles!

"Hut to return to my story: One after
noon the corporal came to me and said:
'Abrani, this evening the little Francois
nnd his two dogs of brothers will load
themselves at Des Kousses; they will be
obliged to return through the hollows of
Crouaz. I am going to post myself

them, tho lieutenant under the Ver-
tuillay, and you in the hollow itself. As
you havo a longer route than we, you
must start at once and take Bijou with
you. Come, hurry up, boy; this trip re
quires nerve.

"llljou, to whom the corporal referred,
was the canishe of the lost; there was
nothing like him to scent the smugglers.
and moreover, to tell the truth, he had
once lieen a contraband himself, having
served to pass jewelry and clock works,
concealed under his hair, through the
lines into France.

"I had found him nfter a brawl.
wounded and bleeding; had cared for and
cured hun; and since then he had never
left me. Ily 1 o'clock I was on the road.
The ground was covered with snow, and
at every step I sank to my knees in spit

ray snow shoes. The carbine slung
across my shoulders, the sword at my
waist, my heavy cniwte and Alpenstock
did not render me light of weight, I as-

sure you. Hut I went on with a brave
heart In spite of my ditliculties, pleased
with the thought of measuring mj
strength In open fi'ilit with this terribl
Petit Francois, who daily defied otti
watchfulness, nnd on Sunday open!)
walked with the prls of the neighbor
hood. He did it to mike its envious, foi
the villain knew that we were not made
of stone, and with nn income of onl)
thirty cents a day from tiic governmenl
not likely to lie looked upon with favor.

"When I think of him, that scamp with
his pockets full gold, and jewels enough
to tempt even the of .Notre Damt
d'Arzler, my blood IkmN, and but listen,
gentlemen, listen to tlie end.

"I had already lieen traveling for ovci
two hours, when at last I approached tin
hollow of Crouaz, a narrow dellle lictwcer
the Noir Mont and Mont Sallez, a mcrt
goat's path, in fact; to the right of it i
fearful precipice, to the left a iwlisheil
wall and what a height not that
1,000 metres!

"Imagine for yourselves the cold anc
the gloom of those interminable forests,
with their centenary pines whose trunk;
were mossed with age, vvliosc branches
bent and cracked under the weight o
enow and not a soul fsnvc myself in tin
whole of that icy solitude' I walked perhapf
100 feet into tlie defile, then seated myseli
in the snow to smoke, lhe night w:u
clear and bright, but I smoked with com
IKisiire, for I knew ierfectly well that tin
smugglers would remain at Des Kousses
until 10 o'clock at least, in onler to arrivt
at llegnins ntout dayureak

"lly this time, tho cold lieginning t
nfTect me, I was growing ery drowsy,
when suddenly my attention was attractt
by the strange lieh.nviorof llljou. Hehac
burrowed into a piie of snow heals
against the wall of the hollow, and in
Mend of squatting himself quietly on hu
haunches, ns was his habit, was digging
scratching and sniffing nlsmt the excava
tion as if seeking to unearth a treasure.

" 'I must see what he is alwut,' I said
to myself; 'there's something suspicious
over there.' And leaning my carbint
against the rocks I 'di oil mysword and

in tlie hole at which Ilijot
was still pawing. tuit it was funny,
for suddenly, something giving way lie
neath us, we fell and weie buried out ol
sight, a great pile of snow nnd ice restins
upon our heads. When I was free agair
1 found myself in n sort of cavern, thi
lloor dry and covered with gravel and lint
sand, llljou, already on his feet, jumie!
alwut me barking and whining, displeasec
or tiucnsv at the position in which hi
found himself, it was difficult to tell which

"Ily the light of my lantern, fortu
nately unbroken in the all, I began toe.v
umine the surrouudiii'.'s: but, sacre Dieu

what dM I see stacked upon every side of
me' Packages of wheat and sugars, liales
of toliacco, wine from Heme, cigars from
Vevey. and heaven knows what besides'
It was a complete store house, in fact, nnd
evidently a den ot Petit Francois in which
'o hide iiway the contraliand merchandise
brought into France. In nil there was,
perhaps, 2.000 francs' worth, and as the
state cave us the right to one-ha- the
conllscated property you can imagine my

ever to recover from the amazement
which the sight of these things had
given me when my duty as sentinel re-

turned to mind; but how was I to get out
of this hole, thirty feet at least beneath
the surface of the ground, and the walls
is smooth as glass? It was impossible to
ling to it. and the sweat of agony broke

out all over as 1 thought of Petit Francois
nnd his devilish brothers. If they should
return and catch mo in this place I was
lost. A slug of lead or a knife lu tho vi-

tals would soon end the business for me.
"In vain I groped aliont the cavern

searching right and left; there was no way
of getting out I was caged like an ani-
mal, nnd with my lamp drawing to a
close, tlie wick already leaping and sput-
tering in its last rays. A moment later,
crack' it was out. The darkness of Ere-
bus reigned.

"In the meantime I had noticed a sort
of cranny or narrow break extending
along the liasc of the wall at the end of
tlie cavern, and I aturtM) In that illmo

held. We have a handsome and thrivinulirrrite of mind. I had scarcely time, how-
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tion, feeling along with my uands. Bljoa
was there before me'

"It Is useless, gentlemen, to descril to
you what I felt regarding this strange
and perilous adventure.. It is always
painful to die nt 23 and then, what a
death!

"Even my carbine remained upon the
path alwive me instead of defending it
would expoe me. My poor old mother!
I was her only child. 1 hail sent her my
pay by the driver of the Nyon dillgenco
Just the evening liefore, and she had only
this pay to live iion. And Itosette, who
would come to the chalet of Trelasse tho
following night to meet me Kusetto
whom I loved, and who returned that
love!

"Think of It, gentlemen, tho cruelty of
this fate; and 1 had only been In thnt
devilish post of Cure three months, all
told. Hut It is uelcss tf speak of that,
or to tell you of tho fears, the regrets and
memories that Mirew mo into a sort of
torpor. I was Vniinibeil, stupefied, and
at last fell aslep.

"Suddenly I awoke with a start. I had
heard a voice that to me had the sonnd of
hell. It was tho voice of Petit Francois
speaking to his brothers.

" 'The spy is down there, of conrse,'
said he; 'but no matter; in any case we
must try the fire, nnd smoke him out.
Tune up the violins!' Then all was
silence 1

"A man In tho hour of approaching
death has such need of tenderness and

that I wished even to embrace for
the last time my little Ilijou; but where
was he? I felt all around me, I called him
softly; he was gone my only friend had
disappeared

"The silence continued perhaps for half
an hour. Mechanically grasping tlie
handle of my sword, I waited in tho dark-
ness, determined to sell my life as dearly
as possible in case they should unexect-edl- y

invade the cavern by an entrance
known only to themselves.

"See my hair, gentlemen; white as the
driven snow, and I am not yet 10 years of
ago! It comes from that awful experi-
ence. God keep you from suffering tho
like!

"Hut all at once," the gendarme con-
tinued, "the place was tilled with a (lash
of light Petit Fraucois and his brothers
had liegun their infernal work they were
smoking me out! To leave my hiding
place liehind the bales of merchandise and
endeavor to extinguish the brands would
only lie presenting myself us a target for
their revolvers. On the other hand, tho
acrid smoke of the burning boughs filled
my throat and stopped my breathing. My
cars already rung and roared with the
noise of a thousand devils.

"At last I could stand it no longer, and
cried for mercy.

" 'Do not burn me, Petit Francois,' I
begged; 'do not burn me, for I surrender.
Kill me afterward if you please, but air
for the love of God, give me air!'

" 'Then It is you, Abrnm,' he replied;
'you, the spy! So much the better. I
long ago reserved you for n morsel for the
dogs. Hut, draw- - him up, boys; draw him
to the top. I vvan't to see the grimaces
he'll make when we hang him to the
branches. Let down a rope; he'll cling
to it fast enough. And be sure,' he
added, lu a lower tone of voice, 'that no
one else is there.'

"A moment later the rope descended,
aud, like the drowning man who clings to
a straw, I was not long in seizing and
lashing myself to it, for between two
deaths one is certain to choose that which
is furthest oft. 'Pull up!' cried Petit
Francois, but scarcely had I reached the
level of the path when he rushed upon
me, upset me and bound me hand and
foot, and with those never to be loosened
knots of the contrabandists.

" 'Now, children,' said he, 'we must
decamp from here and as quickly ns pos-

sible. Recover the opening with pino
boughs and snow, nnd then. Monsieur
Abram, we will take you for a prome-
nade. '

"Tho entrance to the cavern again con-
cealed. Petit Francois slackened the cords
which lwund my feet enough for me to
walk, hung upon my back and neck n
bundle of merchandise and ordered mo to
fall in line and 'carry' like a ieast of bur-
den. Ah, how those scoundrels laughed
and jeered as they prodded me along with
the enils of their carbines! You may not
think it from the position 1 was in, but I
K gau to have a little lpe. There was a
chance, you see a slight one, it is true
that some of my colleagues would lie on
sentry at a narrow defile not far from the
hollow of the Crouaz, where there was n
sort of breach in the wall for conceal-
ment.

"The contrabandists evidently had the
same reflection, for they turned to the
right and continued the ascent by a more
circuitous passage, but which would bring
us in rear of any one on guard at that
point. It was now in the neighborhood
of 3 o'clock. We walked for an hout'
longer, when Petit Francois called a halt,
and, taking the package I had carried
since we left the hollow, he concealed it in
n crevice of the rocks wirich overhung the
side.

" 'Take a look at your giblwt, Abram,'
he cried, with a mocking laugh. 'You
cannot say that I have chosen it badly;'
and he pointed toward a monster pine
tree occupying the center of tlie clearing,
whose branches, thick as ordinary tree
trunks, extended from tlie sides like the
arms of a huge candelabra.

" 'All summer long the tourists of the
mountains will come to call upon ou as
you came to call upon me for which, my
pretty blackbird,' approaching me with
curses, 'you will hang up there.'

"If you had seen the face of that mon-
ster, his lips trembling with rage, his
hands as big ns liattlcdores, and covered
with rough nnd hairy skin, you would
have known nt once thnt prayers and ap-
peals to his mercy would simply have !k"cii
time thrown nway. It only remained for
me to die, nnd to die bravely for the honor
of my division.

" 'Put up the rope, Louis,' Francois
called to his brother: 'tie it to one of the
lower branches; while waiting we will
amuse ourselves with the gentleman who
explores so well.'

"The amusement of Petit Francois con-
sisted in binding me securely to the trunk
of a tree, after which he took off his cant,
rolled up his sleeves, and nrrnuging him-
self some twenty paces in front of me,
went to work to make a target of me, the
missiles used lieing heavy, jagged stones
which his brother collected for him be
neath the cliffs. The first stone missed
me, but gradually, ns Francois warmed to
his work and aimed with greater precision,
they began to tell. One broke my wrist,
another buried itelf In my rilis; the third
crushed my nose, knocked out my teeth
and tore the flesh from my cheeks.

"From this on I knew no more I had
fainted nway."

"When I came to myself again I was
resting against tlie pine that was to have
been my gibbet; Ilijou was licking the
blood from my face, and before me, lying
on the snow, two dead liodies Petit
Francois and my own cotroral. The lieu-
tenant who had lieen on guard at the
Villcmay lient over me, rubbing me as hard
as he could, trying to restore me to con-
sciousness.

"Do not talk, Abrnm," said he, as I
struggled to speak; "the villains have
their deserts, nud havo decamied with a
shot in their wings. They cannot go far;
as for the corporal, ho is done for, Fran-
cois also. My bayonet went through hri
lungs. Yon were in a had way, my lad,
when we got to jou; but I must go to
Saint Uergues for aid. Hijou, who saved
you, will stay with you. I will wrap you
In this heavy blanket, nnd you will do
well till my return. Hero is a loaded re-
volver; if those scoundrels return and ap-
proach you pepper them well."

In due time lie returned with
nnd litters. They placed me on

one of them, nnd the corporal and Petit
Francois ou the other. The lieutenant,
after seeing that I was safely dispatched
to tho post at Cure, departed in search of
the contrabandist's brothers. They were
caught on the frontier of France, tried and
sentenced to the galleys for life.

"I was three mouths in the hospital of
the Good Samaritans, end when I came
out of it my faco was so ugly that Hosctte,
my uancee, wouiu nave nothing to do
with me, and married the grocer of Des
Kousses, a well known recelvtr of stolen
goods, though we could never prove it.

l nc government stitched a stripe udoii
the coat sleeve of the lieutenant, a grcattr
gratification than a 100 franc bill, and

to tho widow of the oomorol half th
value of the merchandise which I had db 1

ujvereu in tat cuvtrn.

--as tor myscii i was made appoln.c,
and shall always remain so; I am too ugly
and too much disfigured to caro to beany-thin- g

else. Ilijou, my savior, as tho
leutenant called him, had succeeded In
crawling through tho crevice at the base
of the cavern wall, and running to the
post of Cure had found it deserted by ail
save the sentry. Keturnlng toward the
Crouaz, he had followed the trail of the
lieutenant and corporal, who. suspecting
that n misfortune had happened, started
out to nmi me.

"The gendarme corps of Vaud have
had him christened "Hijou D'Or," nnd
presented him with across of gold, which,
as you sec, gentlemen, hangs from his
collar.

"The cavern of Petit Francois Is now
known as Pollechaud' in honor of my ad-

venture." Translated for The Enquirer
from the French of Hugues Miller-Darie-

by E. C. Waggener.

rerslan .Ipwflrr tf Wonderful Skill.
The goldsmiths' nnd jewelers shops in

Persia present little attraction to the eye.
Perhnps there is a small glass case con-
taining a few of the less costly objects,
but the owners are not wealthy men, anil
keep little or no stock, merely working to
onler. The artificer, with his one or two
grimy Journeymen and perhaps a couple
of apprentices, may lie seen hard at work
In the open nir from morning till night.
There they sit in the little brick archway,
with n tiny furnace of live charcoal, at
which the youngest apprentice Is seen
blowing with primitive bellows made of a
goat skin Their tools are few and rough,
but their work is invariably original.
AVith the silversmith it is another affair.
So common is the use of silver that it is
hardly looked upon as a precious metal. .

The Persians are particularly clever In
both incised and chased work, and in re-

pousse work of the highest class. The in-

cised work resembles the bes-- t of the
Scinde work, with which the recent Indian
exhibition has made most of us familiar.
As for chased work the Persian Is Inimit-
able. Every artisan is prepared to pro-dnc- e

scroll "work and tracery strikingly
original. Many a ragged workman can
turn out representations of men and ani-

mals In motion, wonderful little groups,
battle .scenes', hunting scenes and repre-
sentations of birds, fruits, foliage and
flowers. Engraving upon metal, in fact,
Is carried in Persia to its highest per-

fection. Pijie heads, water Kittles, basins,
ewers and even spittoons nre often made
of silver and sometimes of gold; horse
furniture and stirrups, trays, dishes,
sword hilt nnd scabbards, dagger and
knife handles, Isixes and mirror frames,
drinking cups and goblets, as well as tea
urns and services, are ordinarily made of
the precious metals. Every villager has
his silver mounted pistol; the stock of his
gun Is often ornamented with silver
plates. No lady, however ioor, would
think of wearing aught but ornaments of
the purest gold. Silver ornaments re
only worn tiy the lvsr the women of the
wandering trilies and by negresses.
Coral, too. lieing out of fashion, is rele-

gated to slaves. Jewelry News.

I'Ulitatlou I'llllonophy.
Er 'oman w ins er man by de way she acts;

r man wins er 'oman by what ho says.
Sometimes er dozen wise men may git er

an' bo foolish, but er dozen fools kaiu't
neber git tergeder an' bo wise.

De thoughts dat er puon thinks fur no
one but hisse'f air his K-s-t an' his w ust. Dem
wliut comes between he gins ter do public.

It is sometimes easier ter flatter er wise
man den it is er fool, fur de w Ise man may
think dat yer'a got some cause ter praise turn,
but de fool may know at ouct dat yer's a liar.

Arkansaw Traveler.

'ot Quite So Modern.
"I say, stranger," whispered a western man,

who hail strayed in an uptown theatre whrn
tho play of "Itomeo aud Juliet" was goiDg on,
"I can't make head nor tail of this thing.
What's the name of this play, anyhow I"

"Romeo and Juliet."
. "Well, if I'd known that," said tie dis-
gusted westerner, "I wouldn't have conio in.
I understood the feller nt the door to say it
was something about Omaha and Joliet."
Life.

A PromUlnr te

(to Chinaman) What Is your
complaint against this young man, John I

Chinaman (unable to collect a laundry bill)
He too muehee by and by. New York

Suu.

The Enamored Ornithologist.
I have a love I call her dove

And she is passing fair, oh!
Though plump U she, there are 7ho say

She's hat tbey call a sparrow.

Unto the duck Td weave a son&
Yet bow shall I liegin it?

For. though her is plumed tith gold.
There's very little linnet.

Canary love be like this love
That keeps my heart a throbbin'j

It itteeLs my thought by night and day
And all my eace ts roMn.

Oh, what a goose am I to quail
When near the pretty Kilmer;

For if 1 cassowary much,
I should pigion and winner.

Omaha Worlt

Mlu; Let' Whl. per.
Wherein does beauty lie?
The skin, mouth, nose, the eye
Are points where beauty we descry:
Themost Important is the skin
And there we will begin
And make its beauty for us win

Admiration from lover and from churl
liy using Champlln's Liquid Pearl.

Heasuring Nervous old lady, on the
fifth floor of hotel Do you know what pre-
cautions the proprietor of this hotel has
taken against fire'.' Porter Yis. mum; he
has tlie house inshoored for twice wot it's
worth.

fVCA and reliable Medlcinen are thebest
VJVVX tsirienendnnon. Acker's Blood El.
ixir has been prescribed for years for all

IneveryformofScrof-ulou- s,

Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. Forlllieumatism.lusnoequsL
Frank U. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

The real estate craze In southern Cali-
fornia has even demoralized the doctors.
In writing a prescription recently one of
them added this direction: "Take one- -

third down and the remainder in one and
two years, secured by mortgage."

CltorP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Sbiloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

A big schooner laden with Ice arrived at
Philadelphia, and was to be unloaded next
day. As she lay at the dock she sprung a
leak, and the salt water rushed in so fast
that nearly all the ice was melted before it
could be got out of the hold.

Wlan Baby mi lick. w (are ar Caatorla,

When aha was a Child, ah cried far Castor!,
When aha becamo lliaa, aha elonf to Caatoria,

Whan the bad Childraa, aha (ava tham Caatoria,

There Is a brand of cigars called "Ever
Faithful." A large dog is lithographed on
the cover; on his neck the above words are
printed. In the negro cemetery at Monte-
zuma, ('.a., one of the labels is pasted on
headboard of a grave.

noron on pixes."
Why suffer Files I Immediate relief and com-ple-

cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rough on
Files." 8nre cure foritchlng, protruding, bleed-
ing, or any form of Piles. 50c. At Druggists or
mailed. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

AK1NNY MEM.
Wells' "Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility. For Weak Men, Delicate Women, tl.

XTEI.tS' HAIR ntUUf.
If gray, restores to original color. An elegant
dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor
grease, A tonic Restorative. Btopt hair com-
ing out; sUenjthtna,clanaea, heals scalp 60c.

Lawrence and Harry, sons of the late
Dr. Mark Hopkins, have bought the Sher-
man and Whitney farms, comprising two
hundred aeres aud commanding some tine
views, near Wllliamstown, Mass.

"HACKMETAC," a lasting and fragrant I

perfume. Price 25 and SO cents. For sale!
by jr. A. Uarwooa.

V",si

r

j W AUK CAmvKTOrj( BEADTIFDL WOMAN. ViA
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

B. UOMVKKSK,C. distil riauiis.
Rooms t A 6. Mitchell Block.

TA.LJSWIM, DirasT.
S. K. Cor. Main and Market Sti.

w. H.8MIT1I,
ssctis or acHtue tiith oirrso

without rtr.Masonic Building.

JOB PRINTERS.
I

TT H.l'inilOCKER,.Vand57Ar(sade,Prlnt!Ill er. Engraver and Fashionable stationer. '
WMld!niKoodiandealllnersrdoeialtT.q - .

aiaialBtW(SaaX--

All kind of Shirts Keady-mad- e and
Made to Order. Bottom Trices.

AqmAaj

'the Shirt Milker an I Mei's Fnrnlslier,
No. ." East Main Street.

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

TIEI
J. D. SMITH CO.

GLOBK BUIL.TIJG,
Oornar Weat Hljh St. and Walnut Allay,

PRINTERS RIMUIIIUL.IIU I

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Blaakgt

SprialtT.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
SoIIcltorof American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

COUNSELLOR
tl ill rarisT mmis.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HPRINOFIELO, O.

Brairk Washington. D.C.; Lon
Ion, Kdk.; Paris, France.

For lllllauanea.jQ& Constipation.
It cooli

iteUsnt.
the Li ; it gl'ei

)It harjns P 'ho appe- -
4 tu.M. A.kA 1tadp ft a tvarfAt aiUI Mir H'H ww a.s. )
And Htliuui&tes the feeble

nettru
For Sick Headache.

Dyspepsia.

LADIES' SEMINARY!
A Horn School for Young Lfiflie.

Thorough drill in the KndNh Branches anil
In the Ancleut and Modern LanuiMfrei. Kx
ceDtloual aUvantHKfs fttr thetulynf Music.
Instrumental and vocal Special attention
Dald to health, morals and manners. Apply
for catalogue to

KKV U. S. HITCHCOCK. I. I.
Reference Key. W. C. Falconer, I. I.

AATTTEMJElWr
OF MUSIC.

For term and accommodations address

BOX 164, SPRINGFIELD, 0.

STATE UNIVERSITY,
COIA'MHIS.

Klevtsn courses of study. KlKlit fully equipped
laboratories. il'atalotuea sent free on appli-
cation.

PEMNVKIIVAL WAFERS are
successfully used monthly by orer KUM)

fB. AnSafr. Kffectuatanii Itrasant
$1 per box hy mall.or at druggista. Sroeti
Jar1icuUir3 - jrnatafce atampa. Address

Tbi Ecatxa Cucair At. Co, UaraoiT,
For sale by ("tank tl. Cobleuta and Ad
Hakhana 4i Co.

DON'T WAIT! ME

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.'S
C3-- IR, E . T

5 LA b

AT

Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to
button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-- ,
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for
marked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SLAUGHTER IN BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $2.25. Children's

ER

4, $5, $6 and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE.

WHEN YOU

Boots and Shoes

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

.bTo. 14 ATest HjIelIxi St.

You are always sure to

money. Big blow and high

prices is not our motto.

HOLMAK ADJUSTABLE BABY GARMAGE
COSTS NO MORE THAN THE OLD STTXE. AND CAN BE READILY ADJC3TED- -

llWlWlWrtj

"i- f Ijk

?ic?E:jSiSi
vrniKSvPiSSim go8.-sva- r

nn nassasaafaja'.iir a

BABY CP.I B. Villi!

BtlSiaaiaHaaaF Ji CV I

BABY CRADLE.

The nitutr&tlons above are ma-ti- from photographs. The adjnstAble parts do cot chaste th
appearance when uaed as a street carriage, they can be used or not at the pleasure or the pur-

chaser. The BOLUAN CARRIAGES are warranted for two yeara. Every part U absolutely per-

fect. Orer lOOO sold in Chicago since March 1st. Sent to all parts of the United States and safe
delivery guaranteed. Send for a catalogue containing latest styles, cbeupest to Cnest.

HOLMAN ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO., 275 Wabash Ave., life.

1 BW
cent nd ware realorodtoasUia br ue(( IafA

nSSs' SEMINAL PASTILLES.
AIU4 leal Cc-- e for Nerroai DetuI ity. OrroWeakness nn lira IVmt H innr;iCr Jliale AjeJMen. 'atii for Ft eat Ymm in tiaatthoetiTi.4 r.- - tS hnJ?tlT rfn- -

r-- t anilrtroknn dtwra raea tithe fill enjonrnteff
torfwt and full Manly StrencLh, and Vigorous Health.

TathoeThonirrrronitioia'sy chocc9ilteaira
rTtmeht alxmt by lndieretica.llx-)urr0TT-Er- il

IndaVvnr, s nik tht yoa vend crwrsme.wUhsUtyrTMotr,grtroobI. and secure
TTU h LfACTAOR frJir'h lUat'd I aispbJflOa

RUPTURED PERSONS can nave FRE3

TESTED 40
PI.as.at to tb Taste.ROGERS

Superior to nil
Frail salia nnd Mineral Citrate
For INnilSFSTION. tiYSPF.VsKttETitSRItF
I'llsTllK.II'NS PKHKI.V lli:T. TKTTKK.
fW.T ItllKt'M, scuitvv. And all dtsswn aruin-tu-

a diMrdVral cuothtion tl the Stutn&ch, Lifvr ur Bow.kL

Xiitlce to Contractors.
v.111 be rrteleil at the

i' ottlc ot J. S- - KUtott. secretary Hoard ot
room No. 2, Mitchell

Mock. SprltiufleM, Ohio, until 12 o'clock, noon,
Friday. September 2. 17, for the
labor and materials for the steam heatlnK and
plumblut; of hospital I'lill. lint's and the erec-
tion ot a boiler house nccordlug to the plans
and specifications on file at theoClceof C A.
t'reairer. room Zi. .Mitchell block.

The committee reserves the rfjtht to reject
any or all W.ls. J.S.

Secretary of Hospital Commissioners.

Stat 9L Mownoc St . (
w. mail. fisr, Uwtr Ksvwlr Urfl
Uilforraa ftftj aVlafpntr.U, 4W

iin uiaiinuDB uaai iiusna; wj
avti.UrM.n-m- l ht bi m- Iram
Cert. nltfin( RarpAlrtnf 3Ulf
rtaJa. TrfeaiBlaui.vUa,

CoaUift. IsMtrarOou fjr
Anttnr HaalV EtartW tad Sol.
)rvm UAkv. Txhu, tad S
nttM LM M USA M3aC.

For

BUY YOUR

your

Chicago,

get value received for

Latest Styles.

finest boods.

Lowest Prices.

CHILD'S SLEIGH.

HOUSC CARRIAGE.

AidU - pii Sail II laf MHHISSBi
fortitrwtntfHaB.and all Onsets.OMOnlfaUrt 1 llui aria.SaH.rVsUIititn. Tafcs a bCRX. Rmdi ta ntj

S fCL'iLI LvmcmixU. doM at Wmsss
With aVIaTWtl.1T tO l"llllll A raaa.au Mia
vi iwu huh Ui M WIT fUlllroa sttetuuAe tnnltoU rrinrtp&s. ByOms.MeJf)!jHSKnH7s IbiAfUn IV. .. A tia.iwu hu MT mi V. MiavEaaamr na-

aafa 1 M jr-- iBBuriCTn ci viuoui ortaj, jMMasni
iaa-- - isncuoBioiiae nimaji omasn mtofM. Ts
bcojpea fJMTiTfal aad nnadlv raiaa txxh tt-.t- aj- -i Kaaaj.

TBEATKtHTr-f- cu Katt. . Tn .. Ibtt, V
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Wrt

COBS' 7T.TacthEtre0t,8T.I3TTia,afO.
Trial of cur Appliance. Aak for Tarma)!

BEST APERIENT KNOWN.
Kfmhiiix. InTTjcoratio. Adapted to all

sod MtNWon DRY in PowderIclimatw tsTJoot fultouaeit.
IT ice 3. Lents.

DRY'

MARIETTA, OHIO.
The t tMucatlull&l

oCerrd. tipfU- mod-
erate. Twoconrarsof tuJj.

Indent Next term Id Collie
..ungual MUt nn avrplicstwa.

W. L.
$3 SHOE.

The nnlr S3 SEAMLESS
Shoe In the world.

Flnent Calf, per
warranted. 1'onprtt, Itutton sosHhTl
and I.ace. all tjle tt. As 1 Hltin- - rounf v r jUavr " tsfcBBJ KW. I- - III.I'f.I.AH r .f sssa v

SHOCflc! S & W..etoe J Mx sdver-- -
tlvd ly outer .sv 0 t W--
arms. Yw:L.knnnnnltw.i hump rt""BimSp iiiiiin.p tftMtUN,

IW-- , all wear the TV. L. POL' GUVS 2 SHOE.
It your dealer doent kfpthtu.end yoarumeoa
po.Ul to Y. 1 DOIGLAS, l.rucktoD. HtM.

PAXSON 8l WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

No. 9 Cut Main Mtract, Springfield, O

YEARS.
Cu.Jing

C0LLEGE
Srhulairht; t ! worthrIEI .oJ.cl.IurU-clIi.Sflt.h- . t

QKALED PKOrOSALS

llo9lt.tn'oinnilsslontrs.
furnishing

ELLI.lOTT.
Hoard

LYON&HEALY

PITCHER'S

OIP-- -

Children

N

business

SALE!

'MlrlillHilMHH

Oram,

Magnesia

DOUGLAS

vtiSJsSjSBW

Cry

MARIETTA

CASTORIA
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.
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